
Foster Application: https://forms.gle/FqEhdLRz3CaTz9ZG9

Foster Contract: (will email PDF, we have people sign via SignRequest)

Items we supply are heavily dependent on species, in general:

● That species comprehensive care guide
● All food (pellets, hay, bugs, for animals that require fresh produce we can either

schedule weekly meetups or reimburse), treats if applicable
● Enclosure plus accessories (food/water bowls, hay rack, water bottles, hides, enrichment

items, toys/chews, playpen, bonding pouch)
● Bedding (fleece, paper-based, aspen, puppy pads, shelf liners for reptiles)
● Health items (scale, supplements, meds if needed, foster health checklist)
● Any items fosters can provide is greatly appreciated! (and can count as a donation for

tax purposes)

We expect our fosters to provide a safe, secure home that follows our guidelines for care. Foster
animals need daily socialization and handling, especially those that are struggling with their
socialness. Animals are to be treated with patience, kindness, and the best intentions. Fosters
are to provide a regularly cleaned enclosure, fresh food and water, along with any other
supplements or medications TTS directs them to.

Foster FAQ

How long do I foster for?

Fostering can last from 1 week to upwards of 3+ months. Being a foster-based rescue helps us
see how these animal(s) are in a home environment, so sending us lots of updates and pictures
can really help your foster animal(s) be adopted sooner! If you need a break from fostering at
any time (even if you currently have foster animals) please just let us know, so we can schedule
a time to get them back.

Who pays for the medical care?

The rescue is fully responsible for all medical costs. We do not expect fosters to pay for medical
bills at all. For general check ups and non-urgent exams, we will schedule your foster animal(s)
with our main clinic and work with your schedule.

What should I do if the pet has an emergency?

Please call Kayla (our founder) directly at the phone number provided prior to taking your foster
animal.

Do I live close enough to foster?

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FFqEhdLRz3CaTz9ZG9%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2NDdayPpjvFJmdwqTBKTZ7TVrFwAZlGqduAk78gwrho8BTrj_jbw0xZlE&h=AT0z6D4twb87M0w2fnf36TbcjfjhNnrDodQ3t1GHjpv9dOdrGg8sAlihHNm1g08oiAApL8zJ-Y-S3yhzV-fLJhEzvEiFlc044EcfwvvxPIVraxd9pjGn-nhcgBXZEiyjO98F&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT15An3I3jEKe6C-uFSGQPAla8GKRtKNZ2wT1jH86Q_e-CrTbhlavTDUp295FEP9gisiQJLeBS4pcJ6_E1o7dBZIVaai3B7mkk_kX2VgpXaQ7w_duu24wphzJ559ZJz0si555viN8sRK4VR4lZmmB0YvMHyhcEVzL_BvTWVGk9MzUA


We do require fosters to live within an hour of the Lacey/Olympia area and have reliable
transportation.

What if I decide to adopt my foster animal(s)?

That’s great! Please send us an email letting us know. We do require any potential adopters
(even their fosters) to fill out our adoption application first.


